Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,主內平安!請繼續為阿富汗代祷!

Afghanistan 2021

萬軍在阿富汗的宣教士 M 及 H 兩位姐妹蒙神帶领,在該國淪陷多日之後,
聖灵奇妙帶領! 讓那位駐守北邊鄰國,在服事烏茲別克的萬軍勇士 G 姐妹,
成功地將 M&H 及時地營救了出來! 哈利路亞!
Greetings and thank you from Action Missions / Chinese Missionary Alliance.
Observing all that’s happening at Afghanistan, the leaders of Action Missions had made
the arrangement to bring our missionaries out of Afghanistan earlier.
However, our 2 lady missionaries M&H choose to stay with the people they are serving
and wished not to leave Afghanistan that time!
Missionary ‘M’ graduated from Moody seminary-Chicago 15 years ago and had joined
Action Missions since then. Missionary ‘H’ is younger, she is from Taiwan.
Since 2015, we are running a language school in a northern ‘M’ city. We teach English
and Chinese in that school. And helped in orphanage and women rescue Center. Some
of our students just recently accept the Lord as their savior! M&H love their students!
Later, the school was forced to shut down! The situation is getting more critical! And in
the meantime, the landlord demanded us to move out of the building immediately!
On 08/21/2021, our missionary ‘G’ who is stationed in Uzbekistan were able overcome
all the difficulty to obtain the Visa for M&H. The boarder was closed since the war.
But on 08/21/2021, the boarder opened suddenly!
Our missionaries were able enter into Uzbekistan in a very timely manner.
We are so thankful that our God is always on time!
Thank you very much for your prayer and support all these times.
Please continue to pray for them and many other Christians' safety.
May Lord Keep you and Bless You!
Action Missions, 萬軍/華宣盟 北美同工
Robert & Christine Wong 黃錦聯 黃貴珍
C:650-380-1767
E:actionmissions@gmail.com
26065 Blascos
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Our new website is 中華宣教聯盟/萬軍

https://cma-mission.com/

萬軍 150 位長宣 近二十年來所服事的 18 個國家

在阿富汗借著語言學校服事年青人及孤兒婦女

阿富汗淪陷!大逃亡! 宣教士當時留下陪伴羊群

難民爭相逃亡!宣教士蒙主宏恩及時領出火窯

惟有基督是和平的君! 主必再來! 請為阿富汗繼續守望代祷!

